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Chapter 1602 

Anne ignored him. 

If she were not afraid that Tommy would pull some tricks behind her back, she would have slept with 

her back facing him. 

“Do you remember running to my home and sleeping on my bed when Anthony bullied you as a child? 

“I don’t.” 

“I know you do. I truly wanted to help you back then,” said Tommy. 

Anne knew he was speaking the truth, so she did not refute him. She stared at the ceiling and said, “I 

think the past Tommy died a long time ago.” 

Tommy’s expression was mixed, and he asked, “Are we not able to go back anymore?” 

“Instead of asking me this now, you should’ve gone to hell after you killed the people I cared about. No 

matter how unhappy your childhood was, you can’t hurt others for your own pleasure.” At that 

moment, Anne did not pity Tommy at all. 

“Look at you on your high horse. Has Anthony not killed anybody before? Has Corentin not killed 

anybody before? Why did you forgive them for killing people but not me? Just because the victims were 

your friends? This shows how selfish and sinister you are deep down,” said Tommy. 
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Before he said anything, he heard Anne say, “You don’t love me. I don’t love you either. 
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